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Clever Strategy.
A farmer, whoso watermelon patch

had been the object of scvcrul raids
Dy passing motorists, secured Im- -
aunlty by postlnc the following slmi

inconspicuously near the roadside:
'Warning: Six of these melons nre
shot full of strychnine nnd nobody
but mo knows which ones they arc!"

" v

Overreaching and undermining do
. not make for industrial solidarity.
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Save the Babies
MORTALITY is something frightful. Wo can hardly realize thatINFANT children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent,

or one-quart- dio before reach one year; thirty-sove- n
per cent, or than one-thir- d, they are five, and one-ha- lf before
they are fifteen !

We do not hesitate to say that a timely roe of Castorla would save
many of precious Neither do we hesitate to say that
of infantile deaths are occasioned by the uie of narcotic preparations.

tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain
or less or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,

deadly poisons'. In any quantity, they stupofy, retard and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. Thero can be no danger in the use of
vurm n Dears uie Bignaiuro 01 unaa. a.
Oa Atltnitin tin Antsfna A iiinntta m I.I..1

Genuine Castorla bears tbe signature of 4tJij JCo4c4UAi- -
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RemoTriDandrnll-BtopdlMrrall- lt

DlMlfW. f.1n anil
Beauty Grayaad Faded Half I

nifi Che m. V k. l'atchocof . W.T

niNOERCORNS Itemore. Ooma.
louifg, ftc, itops all pain, ensures cum tort to thaifeet, makes walking eauy. 15c. by tnall or lraxcUts, iltocoz Chemical Woxk, ttatcnozuo, M. T. ;4

MONTANA'S FINEST RANCH. 1919 crop;
JO bi'shels Corn, 86 Oats, fine wellirrigated, near city, 20 new modern build-lng- i.

$35 per acre; Includes 1,000 head stock,new $20,000 farm equipment. Nied partneror sll all. 4 smaller farms. Send for pho-tos.- x

Richland Meadows rtanch. Sidney. Mont.

YOUR HEART;
i&j YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease la no respecter of per-
sons. A majority of the ills afflicting
Eeople today

trouble.
can be traced back to the

The kidneys are tho most important
of the body. are the
of your If tho poisons

which are swept irom tho tissues by tbe
blood are not eliminated through tho
kidneys, disease of one form or another
will claim you as a victim.

Kidney disease is usually indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach
Die, pain in 101ns ana lower aDdomen,
sail stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.
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SIMPLY IT IAS WANTING AND GETTING

Mother Shrewdly Reasoned
Needn't Worry About Time

Medicine.

Philadelphia mother
forgetful knows

clever enough falling.
long small

rather indisposed, doctor
ordered medicine given

co-ho- Intervals.
give medicine

regularly?" husband father
asked unhopefully upon return
homo evening.

"Didn't miss time," mother re-

sponded satisfaction.
wofid

think asked.
didn't; Just

morning what
medicine,

before each began
walling didn't

Inducement Whatever.
"Are member

w.r
"No," replied Plodding Pete.

know feller thought Initials
stoSd 'Idleness Win.'

thing 'socintion after
joined make

private bomb factory work
fourteen hours dny."

Waste Breath.
you."

"What's up?"
idiot stag,

manngcr Ilnr?"
thought knew.'
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Politeness.
"Politeness costs nothing."
"That's mistake," replied

articulate well. "Every
time 'please telephone
operator .costs valuable because

can't manage keep sound-
ing operator 'three.'

Talk.
"Doctor, speak

capacity?"
"Um-n- i. guess
'Tour flre."

signals kidneys need help;
should GOLD MEDAL Haar-

lem Capsules immediately.
soothing, healing stimulates
kidneys, relieves inflammation de-
stroys germs which caused

druggist today
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem

Capsules. twenty-fou- r hours
should health vigor returning.

After somewhat improved
continuo capsules

day, keep first-clas- s
condition ward danger
other attacks.

original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three Money
funded they help
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Harvard University Head Tells Good
Story With a Moral That Is

Easy to Understand.

There' Is n story told In Boston
which ought to spur on Hnrvurd grad-
uates in their efforts to obtain the
Harvard endowment fund. President
Lowell and u business mnn were talk-
ing over the progress of the cam-
paign.

"I know how much you nre asking
for," said tho business mnn, "but how
much do you really want?"

"Well," President Lowell answered
with a slight twinkle, "I am like the
little girl who went to tho butcher's
for her mother. She stood by the
counter until it came her turn and
tho butcher Raid, 'What do you want,
little girl?'

" 'I wnnt n limousine,' said the little
girl, 'but mother wants 10 cents' worth
of liver.' "

"Carpet-Bagger.- "

It Is said that the term "carpet-bagger- "

was first applied to political ad-

venturers In America. It was designed
to describe a needy political adventur-
er who wanders over the country pant
derlng to the prejudices of the Igno-

rant In order to try to get Into ofilce.
He wns so called because ho wtis re-

garded us having only enough property
to fill a carpet bag.
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Poshm Cereal
has made this pure,healthful
table-drin- k thejfavorite with
thousands.
To make itiArboni5minut)es
after boiling begins. Add cream
and sugar as desired.The flavor
resembles a high-grad- e coffee,
but it contains no caffeine,
and is free from coffee harm.

No Raise In Price
Made by

postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek.Mich.

Sold by grocers, Two sizes, 15$ and 25$

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

GOOD AND BAD LUCK SIGNS

Practically Every Country Has Its
Favorite Superstitions Dealing

With Marriage Ceremony.

Did you know thnt the expression,
"tying the knot," grew out of n super-
stition? Among tho llahylonlnns ono
part of the marriage ceremony was to
take a thread from the garment of tho
bride nnd one from the groom and. tie
them together Into a knot.

Russia has curloutt superstitions.
Ono ludicrous one Is that the bride
and groom race rapidly down the nlslo
ns soon as the bridal procession enters
the church. Whoever places a foot on
the cloth In front of tho altar first will
bo master In the household.

In Spain It wns considered a good
omen to tie nround the necks of the
brldo nnd groom a silk sash fringed
with gold while they 'knelt before the

L altar, thus binding their love the
stronger.

In Prance It Is hold to be unlucky
to allow a person older than the bride
to enter the church door first. And
there are other superstitions from
many countries.

It Is lucky for a couple to run out
of church hnnd In hand.

The bride nnd bridegroom must not
look about or recognize any one on go
ing up tho church aisle, for one who
does It will go elsewhere for love In a
short time.

The one of the betrothed pair who
gets up first from the altar will al-

ways In after life be the one to get
up first In the house.

It Is a sign of bad luck nnd separa-
tion If n woman signs her maiden
name Instead of her new married nnmo
on the church register when she mar-
ries.

It Is good luck to the couple If n
pigeon alights on tho church as 9
couple enters It to be married.

If the official clergyman has trouble
to find his glasses It Is a sign that
ono of the two before him will net
bear Inspection.

If tho officiating clergymnn makes n
mistake some one Is present who Is
opposed to tlie match.

It Is bad luck to have a minister
refuse to perform the ceremony on
nny excuse.

If the pastor drops the prayer book
while rending tho service the couvlo
will bo blessed with twins.

It Is n bad omeri for tho wedded cou-
ple If a person In riournlng passes Mio
open church door while tho ceremony
Is being performed.

It Is lucky to mnrry In n ruined
church.

Making Medals In Millions.
The 1014 star recipients can be num-

bered In tens of thousands; those who
wear the ribbon of the.1015 star are
reckoned by hundreds of thousands,
nnd In millions must tho men nnd
women be counted who will be entitled
to the general service medal for the
war, 1014-101- says an English ex-
change.

On the other hand. In 1803 medals
were awarded for special campaigns,
In which the recipients were numbered
In tens.-- Three little scraps occurred
In West Africa during that year and
the general service medal with n spe-
cial clasp was awarded for each little
brush.

The Luke Nynssa clasp and medal Is-

sue wns made to only 25 men for serv-
ices In Nynssaland. Thirty-fou- r only
received tho medal with tho Llwondl
clasp, given for the engagement with
tho Chief Llwondl. Forty were given
tho .Tuba River clasp and medal, ns
members of tho naval brigade that
went as volunteers) the rescue of two
Englishmen held captive by tho So-

und is.
Of course, In Wellington's days, un-

til Waterloo, only the chief officers
and cotnmnnders were given medals.

An Arrest That Failed.
' The moon had not yet como up and

the motorcycle pntrolmun, who was on
the lookout for spooners, now nnd then
would turn a searchlight Into tho
bushes of the lonely road. Suddenly
ahead of him he saw a small sedan,
and as It passed under a street lamp
he saw curly head resting comfortably
on n dark shoulder, while- tho arm of
this same dnrk shoulder was thrown
protectlngly around the curly-heade- d

one's neck. One glance was sufficient
for the observant patrolman, nnd he
started his motorcycle forward until
he arrived alongside.

"You nre under arrest for spooning,"
bo said grullly, and then he looked In-
side. What he snw made him mum-
ble n hasty "beg pardon," and tear off
down the street at n great pace. Tho
Surly head belonged to a small child
asleep on her mother's shoulder. Kan.
sus City Star.

New lllumlnant.
Illuminating gas, In which acetylene

replaces oil gas In n mixture with coal
gas, has been tried In Swiss expert.
inentH, mid tho results seem to hnvo
bpen satisfactory. With tho acetyleno
and coal gas in equal proportions, tho
Illuminating power proved about the
snmo ns that pf the oil gas combina-
tion. It Is reported that the new mix-
ture can bo safely lihed nt it pressure
of nlno ntmospheres, and heated to 100
degrees C without danger.

Eskimo Had Right Spirit.
There was onumitlvu Eskimo In tho

American expeditionary forces, George
Saggak of St. Michael, Alasku, who
wrote home in one of his letters from
the trenches; "I am trying Just my
best In under tho firing lino. I cer-
tainly llko to see Gennuns lose tho
gume and we ure all good American
Imj.vk very anxious to go over the top
uid give u good punching to

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Cojiity as,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thnt ho Is
senior partner of the Arm of P. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business In tho City ot To-
ledo, County and State nforosald. nnd thnt
said Arm will pay tho sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLAItS for nny cneo of Catarrhthat cannot bo cured by tho ufo of
HALL'S CATAnnil MED1CINH.

KllANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me nnd subscribed In

nyjre?ence, thls Slh day ot December,
A. D. 18S6.

(Seal) A. W. Qleason, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATAnnil MEDICINE la tnk-e- n

Internally nnd nets throuith the Blood
on the Mucous Surfnces of the System.
jp. J. Mimmy c V.O., TOietIO, OHIO.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Fit for Inspection.
"Ludy outside wants to see you."
"I wonder If sIio'b worth seeing?"
"She Is. Hlue eyes, golden hnlr,

perfect figure. Oh. boy!"

To Have a Clear Sweet 8kln.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
o"r itching, If any, with Cutlcurn Oint-
ment, then bathe with Cutlcuro Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dust on a llttlo Cutlcura Talcum to
leave, a fusclnatlng fragrnnco on skin,
Everywhere 25c each. Adv.

A Gentle Wooer.
. "lie mndo violent love to you, didn't
he?" "Dear me, no I Ho only asked
me to marry him." Life.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuina
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Colds, Pain, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Nnmo "Bnyer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trndo
mark of Bayer Manufacture of

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Making a Hit.
"Why do you applaud that mctor?

x"on know he's rotten."
"Well, he's himself, nnyhow. Ain't

giving no Imitations."

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue I Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and
, bowels.

tk

A'ccept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
tho package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm-
less laxative or physic for the little
stomuch, liver nnd bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity tnste. Full
directions for child's doibOon each bot-
tle. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must soy "California."
Adv.

You can learn n llttlo each dny
unless you nro ono of those persons
who know It all.
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Rnlkar UarM
"Have you no soft drinks In this

houso?"
"Nothing but Iron water."

.Illlll Mf ll"" !

Headache,
Colds, Biliousness ended

with "Cascarets"

i.i i kh '""' '' ""'
Nothing the Joy out of life

quicker than a disordered liver or
waste-clogge- d bowels. Don't stoy
bilious, headachy, constipated. Remove
tho liver nnd bowel poison which is
keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bad and stomach
sour. not spend a few cents for a
box of Cascnrets and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest laxative-cathart-ic you
over experienced? Cascareta never
gripe, sicken or inconvenience one like
Salts, Oil, Calomel or harsh pills. They
work while you sleep. Adv.

"For henvyt's Bake!" Is an expres-
sion thnt doesn't npply to some of tho
theatrical stnrs.

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O. "I was passing through tho critical
period of life, being forty-si- x yearo of ago and had all
tne symptoms incident to mat ennngo neat flashes,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
so it was hard for mo to do my work. Lvdla E. Fink
ham's Vcgctablo Compound was rccommonded to mo as
tho best remedy for my troubles,whlch It surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger in overy way sinco
taking; it, and tho annoying symptoms nave disap-
peared." Mrs. M. Qodpkk, 025 Napoleon QL, Fremont,
Ohio.

North Ilaven, Conn. "Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound rcstorod my health after ovorythlngelEO
had failed when passing through change ot life, l'hcro
Is nothing like it to overcome tho trying oymptoms."

Flobkhcb Ibeixa,Box 107, North Ilaven, Conn.
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FLAVOR LASTS
PRICE!
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of tbo Shorthorn Uiat tea
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FUR IMS,ROM$,ETC.
Made to yoar order wttkoat extra
charge, With yoar Ink order w
give you a o.w ex maatie
gloves. Bead as yon kklea, ws
guarantee all work.
TWIN CITY FBt CMT Am MK Ct.
1629 S. E. Fifth K.,

If
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Travelers Will Find a Warm
Welcome at tbe

Hotel West
MINNEAPOLIS

SeniJe Ptictt Stmlci Om WafcWW

FRECKLES SSSSI.
W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 44-19- 19.
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EifDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Dm tie djpsrfsjst ffsd y 4ko Gjmat&t cpod
LYDIA E.WHKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYHH.MAS.
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